
Murder Mystery Covenant 
 
 

Teen or Parent Name: _______________________________ 
(Parents only fill one out if they are attending WYD2016) 

 

Teen: 
 

I agree to the following requirements to receive a share of the profits from the 2015 Valentines Murder Mystery 

fundraiser toward the retreats indicated below. If I fail to meet any minimum requirement, I understand that I 

forfeit any share of the proceeds. 

 
1.) I will sell a minimum of 8 tickets to the event. 
 
2.) I will obtain a minimum of two Silent Auction items ($25 or higher value) and $20 in gift cards 

 
3.) I and my parent(s) will serve on the following committee (Circle one) 

 
Silent Auction  Food/Serving  Decorations  Ticket Sales   

 
Casino & Star Wall  Tech Crew 

 
4.) I will participate in performing in a large or small capacity for the purpose of the Murder Mystery, and 

participate in rehearsals as scheduled by more core group. I understand that if I do not participate as an 
actor or performing server, my share will be smaller than those who do. 

 

Parent: 
 

I understand the above requirements for my child to share in fundraising profits. I understand that I, or another 
adult, must serve with my child on the committee he/she chooses. I also understand that up to two adults can 
work toward my child’s goal on the night of the event, and that these adults must be at least 21 years of age. I 
understand that 10% of the funds raised will go toward the youth ministry as a tithe. 
 
Please apply my funds toward the following 2015 retreat(s):   
 

Steubenville _______  Teen ACTS _______ 
 

Jr Hi Camp Cho-Yeh Retreat _______ Jr Hi Day Camp _______ WYD 2016 _______ 
 

Archdiocesan Youth Conference _______  Brave the Wilderness _______ 
 

 

Teen Signature:  __________________________________  Date: ______________________ 
 
Email: ________________________________________________________________ 
 

Parent Signature:  __________________________________ Date: ______________________ 
 
Email: ________________________________________________________________ 
 


